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W E'RE GOING TO EMMANUEL, TOLEDO

56th ANNUAL
CONFERENCE
OCTOBER 17-18-19
Featured Speaker

It’s Easy To Get There

Host Pastor

Dr. John Balyo
Dr. John Balyo is n ot a stranger to the
O.A.R.B.C. For almost 20 years he was a
part o f the Association when serving as
Pastor at Cedar Hill Baptist church,
Cleveland.
Just recently Dr. Balyo assumed the
presidency o f Western Baptist College,
Salem, Oregon. Prior to this he was Di
rector o f Biblical Studies at Baptist Bible
College, Clarks Summit, Pa. He has also
taught at Grand Rapids Baptist Seminary.
He serves on the General Council o f Bap
tist Mid-Missions and has served many
times on the C o u n c il o f 18 o f th e
G.A.R.B.C. So Dr. Balyo comes “ hom e”
to share again the Word o f G od at this
year’s 56th annual conference.

Let’s Pack Out Emmanuel

Pastor Ralph Burns

PROGRAM SCHEDULE
Theme: Thy Word is Truth
M ONDAY -

October 17

5 :0 0 P.M. Dinner (new pastors/staff and wives, council
of 12 and wives.
7 :3 0 P .M . Evening Service
Recognition of New Churches
Message - Dr. John Balyo
TUESDAY -

October 18

9 :3 0 A.M . Message — Rev. Kirby Lancaster
10:00 A.M . ASSOCIATION HOUR
Old Business
Camp Report - Gary Storm
State Representative Report
11:00 A.M . Message - Rev. Starlon Washington
12:00 P.M. LUNCH
1 :3 0 P .M . LADIES MISSIONARY HOUR

1:30 P.M. MEN’S HOUR
The Pastor and His Message
Dr. John Balyo
The Pastor and His Men
3 :4 5 P .M . Message - Rev. James Garlow
B.M.M. - Assam, India
7 :30 P.M. Evening Service
Introduction of New Council
Message - Dr. John Balyo

Motels For O.A.R.B.C. Conference
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W EDNESDAY -

October 19

9 :3 0 A .M . State Representative Bill Brock
10:15 A.M . ASSOCIATION HOUR
New Business
Financial Report
Patmos Trustee Election
10:00 A .M . Message - Dr. John Balyo
12:00 P.M. DISMISSAL AND LUNCH
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The
Representative’s
S p o t#
Are You Reading?
In this spot in the September issue we discussed and highlighted the Annual Confer
ence in T oledo. Our front page in this issue again encourages you with Conference
emphasis.
You have this issue o f the O.I.B. in your hands on October 2nd. If you hurry, today
(tom orrow sure) you can still get your annual report and the names o f those you have
selected for the Council o f 12 to our secretary, Pastor Paul Jackson, Grace Baptist
Church, Box 12, Cedarville, Ohio 45314. Have you done this already, Pastor, Dea
cons, or Som ebody? Give it a try!
Let me emphasize tw o areas regarding Annual Conference.
1. Banquet and Reception for new pastors, assistants, and wives. We mention this
even though many o f you are not involved. It is our privilege each year to begin
the Conference with this Banquet on Monday evening before the first service
for those who are new to Ohio or have moved within the State since the last
Annual Conference,
We have sent personal invitations to all whom we know about but we could
have missed some.
If you are a new. pastor or have moved from one church to another this past
year, you are included. So please let us know. Pastor, if you have a new assis
tant who has not been invited, let us know this.
The key? If you have not had a personal, written invitation from us, we did not
have your name. Please help us not to miss anyone.
2. Special Gift to the Association
We again suggested last month that churches send a special gift to the Annual
Conference which would make up some o f the deficit o f the past year. We do
appreciate the number o f churches that have added, increased, or given a
special gift to the O.A.R.B.C. All doing a little will accomplish a great deal.

Let’s talk about Sunday School, really better named Bible School. Specifically, let’s
talk about adults and Sunday School.
How many adults attend your Sunday School? Your answer will be conditioned on
a number o f criteria. If you have buses, you will have more children than adults. If you
are a new beginning work, you will have more children than adults. Many pastors and
churches never look at the ratio o f Bible School attendance. Just the total. An excel
lent formula is 50-50. Your total Bible School attendance is made up o f 50% adults
and 50% boys and girls.
What kind o f an adult Bible School do you have? What are you doing to attract
adults to attend Bible School? May I answer that rather critically? Many churches are
doing nothing to attract adults. You do understand that if you get adults attending
Bible School, you automatically get boys and girls? Let me suggest that you take a
long, hard lo o k at your adult Bible School.
There are as many opinions about teaching adults as there are people. Let me give
you one important guideline:

TREAT ADULTS LIKE ADULTS!
What are we saying? Don’t treat adults like boys and girls. Boys and girls in Sunday
School are usually placed in departments, grades, and age. In most cases, boys and girls
are placed in classes in Sunday School the same as in Day School. This seems to work
quite well but maybe even this should be rethought. Many churches carry the same
thinking over into their adult classes. Adults are placed into classes by ages. There is
always enough range so that no one has to reveal their specific age (especially ladies).
Is this treating adults like adults or is that treating adults like children? From personal
experience, I rather detest being asked as I enter a church what age group I will be in
for a class. Usually all the classes are teaching the same lesson so there is no decision
to be made about this. And usually the teacher has been teaching the same class for
years.

ANNUAL DIRECTORY
Each year we endeavor to print a current directory o f churches, address, phone
number, pastor’s name, and service times. This would be an easy task if ALL sent in
annual reports. We have had to call many o f you by phone. Possibly this year we will
have to do less calling because o f the many churches that will send in their annual
report.
But anyway, we need from you:
Church name
Address (include mailing address)
Pastor’s name
Church telephone number
Service times (Sunday and midweek)
As o f this writing, decision has n ot been made whether the directory will, as previ
ous, be part o f the O.I.B. or printed separately. Anyway, it is always free - And we do
need the information.

MATERIAL FOR O.I.B.
It has been some time since we brought to your attention that news, articles, and
special events from your church are always welcomed tor printing in the O.I.B. You
have noticed that we have started a new column titled “ News B rie fs fr o m th e
Churches.” Sometimes this material can be found in your bulletins but most often it
is by you dropping us a brief note and picture. It need not be lengthly - just tell what
happened.
About pictures. We can reprint any clear picture, including color. Our only problem
is when your picture leans to the dark side. Better light than dark.
There are many interesting events and happenings in your church which we never
hear about that we would print if we just had the inform ation. All we can do is ask.
Seldom have we turned down an article and not printed it. So, how about it?
FOUR WORDS(more o f less) - PARTICIPATE - COOPERATE - SUPPORT - BE NICE!
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.
(Let us step aside from the subject for a moment. Isn’t it interesting that we
want pastor’s message to be no more than 30-40 minutes in length, and yet we
give Bible School teachers 50-60 minutes for a lesson. Seems to me we are
backwards.)
Many churches must start new adult classes because many adults will not move on
when they becom e the age o f the next class. So we just create a new young adult
class, or young married class, the former young adult class becomes the middle age
class’ and the middle age class becomes the senior saints class, and so we just stay
with the same class and same people all the time. Now be honest, is that an attractive
adult Bible School? And then, o f course, each class has their own social events and
parties which take care o f most o f their fellowship needs.
Many churches pay little or no attention to adults and assume that Bible School is
not for adults so let’s just concentrate on boys and girls. They are important. But boys
and girls become adults some day.
I am not criticizing adult classes teaching the same lesson. That makes it easy to
choose material. But I rather feel that adults need to be challenged. If they could
chose a subject they are interested in, we might see more adults attending Bible School
on a regular basis. There are times when I am ushered into an adult class that I am just
not interested in the subject being taught. There are many ways to offer subjects and
many subjects that interest adults. Variation which works in one church may not work
in others. Many churches do not have all their adult members attending Bible School,
let alone visitors and new people. You see, it is easier to keep on doing what you are
doing.
Teachers do get tired. Teachers need to take a rest and occasionally sit, listen, and be
refreshed Some teachers need to be retired. But most teachers have to continue teach
ing because there is no one else willing or qualified. How do we get and train teachers
for adults?
. . . . . .
Adult Bible School can be varied. Some quarters you may want to offer elective sub
jects. Other quarters you may want all adults meeting together. Some quarters it might
be well for pastor to teach all adults. (1 find this most profitable.)
Adults can be interested in Bible School. All churches cannot do the same thing
because o f size, available workers, etc. But churches must periodically (at least yearly)
review their adult offerings. Sunday School is also for adults.
One o f the finest classes I ever had was a question and answer class for adults.
Questions were written in advance so some preparation could be made. But I have
also taught where questions were spontaneous from the class. This does take some
rules so that all the questions are not concerning “ Speaking in Tongues and the Char
ismatic Movement” - But adults like to ask questions which concern and interest them.
I note that many o f our churches are using the teaching films on marriage, cults, etc.
Let me suggest that you offer this as an adult series during the Bible School Hour. You
will get adults to attend that never attend adult classes. Show the film in the late after
noon also for workers who cannot attend the adult class hour.
Is it possible that pastors and churches do not even look at adult classes? It takes
time and planning and publicity, but we should want adults in Sunday School.
“ We’ve always done it this way.” Well, does that make it right, attractive, appealing,
and growing?
Let’s treat adults like adults!

Churches Adding-Increasing-Giving Special to the
O .A .R .B .C . and O .I.B .
Millersburg

Grace, Toledo

_________ OURTHANKS__________
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In recognition of the contributions and influence of the Bible...
I hereby designate 1983 as a national "Year of the bible."
...Inside its pages lie all the answers to all the problems man
has ever known.
— Ronald Reagan

Observe
Bibles International™ Day
Sunday, November 13th
VAIPHEI, Assam, India
Received the e ntire Bible in A p ril 1983.
NEAO, Ivory Coast, West Africa
Received 10,000 New Testaments in July — th e ir
first w ritte n Scriptures.
WAALI, Ghana, West Africa
Camera-ready copy and funds available fo r early
printing.
From $12,000 to $15,000 in typesetting
fees were saved through typing the manuscript on
a m ini-com puter.
SIMTE, Assam, India
Nearly ready fo r p rin tin g .
needed fo r this project.

Made To Be Used

THADO U and PAITE, Assam, India
Both have been translated and are ready fo r type
setting.
Purchase o f a m ini-co m pu te r at $6000
could save up to $15,000 each on typesetting costs.

Miss Allen, the art teacher, asked
the children to take out their paint
brushes and paint.
Suzy Button was really excited.
She had a brand new set o f paints,
but best o f all, M ommy had made
her a beautiful paint sm ock. It was
pink with tiny rosebuds on it.
Mommy had let Suzy choose the
fabric herself.
Suzy’s friend, Sarah, was already
to go. She asked Suzy to button
the top button o f her smock.
Suzy was happy to help, but she

SARA KABA and TUM AC, Chad, Africa
Basic New Testament translations are com pleted and
cu rren tly being field-tested. Three o ther Chadian
languages are being translated.
FALAM C HIN, Burma
Translation, field testing and checking are com 
pleted.
Prayer is needed fo r the typesetting
because of possible p olitical hindrances.

A bout $27,000 m ore is

Help us to translate, print and distribute Bibles for our
mission fields worldwide
For more information - contact - Baptist Mid-Missions, 4205 Chester Ave.
Cleveland, Ohio 44103 (216)432-2200

noticed all o f the paint stains on Sarah’s sm ock.
“ Your sm ock is so messy,” Suzy said.
Sarah laughed. “ O f course, it’s messy,” she said. “ That’s what paint smocks
are for. They get messy so your clothes won’t.”
Suddenly, Suzy wasn’t so happy about wearing her new smock. She folded it up
and slipped it into her desk. She didn’t want her pretty smock to get stained like
Sarah’s.
.
Miss Allen came around to check the paintings. She stopped at Suzy’s desk.
“ Suzy,” she said, “ your rainbow is beautiful, but I don’t think your Mommy
will be too happy with the rainbow colors you spilled on your dress.”
Suzy looked at the stains on her dress.
“ Where is your paint sm ock?” Miss Allen asked.
“ In my desk,” Suzy said sadly.
“ It’s just so pretty, I didn’ t want to get it all messy.”
Miss Allen smiled. “ Suzy, you r new smock is beautiful, but it was made to be
used to keep you from getting your clothes dirty. It’s just n ot any good unless
you use it.”

30 Years At Northfield
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D i c k Campbell

Do you remember when your Bible was brand new? You probably loved to
look at it and turn the stiff, gold edged pages.
Lots o f people have a Bible, but it is useless to them unless they read and do
what its words say to do. G od ’s Word is written to be used.
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Be ye doers o f the word . . . .” James 1:22
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Community

On Friday, September 9th, Northfield
Baptist Church honored Pastor and Mrs.
Lynn Rogers on the occasion o f 30 years
as pastor o f Northfield and 30 years o f
ministry. Northfield is the first and only
pastorate for Lynn Rogers.
The program o f the evening is repro
duced above. Not only the members o f
Northfield, but former members and pas
tor friends gathered on this evening.
Many had com e distances,including from
other States, for this special time.
During the program, the church pre
sented to Pastor and Mrs. Rogers a trip

C A K E C U T T I N G & FELLOWSHI P

At BBC, Pastor Ken was Dean o f Men,
Residence Hall Supervisor, Director o f
Christian Service, Director o f Housing, a
camp director, classroom instructor, and
varsity soccer coach. Prior to coming to
Grace Baptist, he was in professional
Christian counseling.

to the Holy Land which is planned for
March o f 1984.
Lynn Rogers is a member o f the Coun
cil o f 12 o f the O.A.R.B.C., Baptist Mid
Missions and the Administrative Council,
a trustee o f CedarvUle College, as well as
for many years a working member o f the
Camp Patmos trustees.
Thirty years as pastor o f the same
church is an accomplishment. The people
o f Northfield reminisced the Lord’s bless
ing and leading from a beginning, unim
proved building to the present facilities.

Don’t Neglect
YOUR PRAYER TIME - It is the breath o f the soul
YOUR BIBLE - It is your sword for conquest, your hammer for construction; your
guiding light for dreary, dark confused days.
YOU R BODY - It is the capital on which you are to do business for fourscore years.
YOUR MIND - It is you, reaching up to the very thoughts o f God. Its culture will
lengthen its reach and strengthen its grip.
YOUR LAUGH - for “ a merry heart doeth good like a medicine” ; ’ ’ Care to our coffin
adds a nail, no doubt; and every grin, so merry, draws one out.”
YOUR REPUTATION - It is the gold with which you will daily meet the demands, o f a
com plex civilization.
YOUR INFLUENCE - It will bless or blight to all eternity.

pastor. His responsibilities will be in the
area o f visitation, you th , counseling, and
Christian education.
Brother Ken comes with a broad back
ground o f experience. He ministered for
ten years at the College that he graduated
from , Baptist Bible College o f Pennsyl
vania. He received his Master’s Degree in
Counseling from Marywood College of
Scranton, Pennsylvania.

D i c k Durham

"H a llelu ja h Chorus" from (The M essiah)
CHOIR

New Assistant
Grace-Toledo

Pastor Ken Mosher
Pastor Kennard Mosher has been
added to the staff o f Grace Baptist
Church, T oledo, as assistant to the

Pastor Ken and his wife, Eleanor, have
four children. Dan, Sharon, and Jean live
in T oledo. A daughter, Sue, lives in
Elkart, Indiana.
T

j

TKitUtfruf, *1* Stoty - T>ce and
Musical Ministry To

!
|
i
|

Churches — Youth Programs
Rest Homes — Christian Schools
Banquests — Special Activities
For More Information Contact:
Dee and Deb Jackson Ministries
Box 532 - Cedarville, Ohio 45314
Phone (513)766-5021

♦
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b e c a u s e of
W hy Ifreat b o u n ty
1983 ANNUAL STATE W O M EN ’S FALL RALLY *
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18 1:00 P.M.
AT EM M AN U EL BAPTIST CHURCH
4207 Laskey Road
Toledo, Ohio

“Seek and H ide”
Jeanne walked through her house from one end to
the other, tears were stinging her eyes and she didn’t
know which way to turn. She was thankful that her
little girl was asleep. But, she better get herself pulled
together before her husband came home from work.
Why this inner turmoil, this battle raging within?
At times she doubted if she was even saved. Calling on her friends at church for help
was out o f the question. What would they ever think o f her? Bitter days turned into
weeks, and though she tried to read her Bible and pray, there was no relief.
One morning while sitting at the table with the W omen’s Missionary Planning Com
mittee, Jeanne’s heart broke and she spilled out her innermost secrets. She expressed
that there seemed to be tw o forces battling for control. “ Jeanne,” Mary warmly
began, “ I do really understand what you ’re experiencing. I have recently come through
a similar struggle.” Jeanne could hardly believe what she was hearing. Mary continued,
“ Just like Peter, Satan desires to sift you. The Lord must have something very special
ahead o f you or the enemy would not be so bent on defeating you .” The ladies one by
one began to pray, asking G od’s power and strength to Jeanne in having victory, as
she held on to I John 4 :4 , “ . . . greater is he that is in you, than he that is in the
world.”

Dear Ladies of the OARBC: This is your special invitation to
attend our Fall Rally as guests of the ladies of Emmanuel Baptist
Church in Toledo. This meeting w ill be a part of our Annual
O.A.R.B.C. Conference. We want you to share in the blessings of
the planned program.
Our special theme will be “ ....freely ye have received, freely give.”
Matthew 10:8b. Our guest speaker w ill be Mrs. Carletta Plew,
wife of Rev. Austin Plew, President of Fellowship of Baptists For
Home Missions.
Our Dime Bank projects for this year are a computer for transla
tion work in A frica and a new stove for Camp Scioto Hills. Make
your checks payable to Women’s Missionary Union OARBC and
bring to the meeting or you may send it to Mrs. Louise Henry, 777
Rex Lake Rd. Akron, OH 44319.
We, your officers of the Women’s Missionary Union are looking
forward to seeing you at Toledo in October.

Claim ing

Charlene shared with Jeanne that Satan was a defeated foe. Christ had already won
the victory over him when He died on the cross and rose from the grave. “ Jeanne, you
can speak the Scripture right back to Satan when you are so disquieted. The secret is
in renewed faith in Christ as your Lord and Personal Companion, and in the power of
His Word.”
Jeanne was more than relieved to have the love and understanding o f her Christian
friends, and to know she was not alone in her difficulty. As she began to SEEK Christ
in a more fervent way and HIDE His Word in her heart, each day became easier to
bear. Many times verses were said aloud and the Living, Powerful Word o f G od made
the enemy flee. It was the blood o f Jesus Christ that Jeanne claimed for her cleansing,
I John 1:7; and once again the strong assurance o f her salvation being guarded from
I Peter 1:5, sustained her. “ The peace o f God which passeth all understanding” was
keeping her heart and mind in Christ Jesus (Phil. 4 :7 ). It wasn’t long until Jeanne
could say at the slightest problem , “ Why art thou cast down, O my soul? and why art
thou disquieted within me? hope thou in God: for I shall yet praise him, who is the
health o f my countenance, and my G od ” Psalm 43 :5 .

G o d ’s P rom ises

Talents For Christ
Winner To Sing

As I look back on this young woman, most would have suggested that she have pro
fessional counseling. But, had she not experienced this six months o f learning total
dependence on her Heavenly Father, that His Word was alive and would heal, she
could not have gone through the year that follow ed. Within a five month period in
the next year, Jeanne had another baby, major surgery, and the Lord had worked so
in her young husband’s life, that together they gave themselves to the Lord for full
time service, sold their home and went to Bible School. The Lord had been preparing
her for something special.
By this time, you may be wondering if Jeanne was my friend, did I counsel her, how
did I know so much about her? Therefore, 1 must tell you that my middle initial is J.,
and 1 am Jeanne. Once again, I believe the Lord directed me to reveal these personal
matters that you may know the real value o f His Word in real life situations.

A Glimpse Of
Fall Rally Speaker

Mrs. Carletta Plew
My burden is to see Scriptural Homes
established. My sessions include nine
subjects, and 1 have been in every state
on the Continental U.S. I attended sev

eral colleges, and at present, I am doing
some work at Trinity in Indiana in prep
aration for creative writing and journal
ism.
I love gardening, both vegetable and
flower, along with landscaping; interior
decorating, arts and crafts, sewing, co o k 
ing, entertaining - every part o f being a
“ keeper o f the hom e” (Titus 2).
After being a servant o f the Lord, my
greatest jo y is being a part o f my hus
band’s work (he is
P re sid e n t
of
F.B.H.M.).
My grandchildren get much o f my
attention via letters and phone calls. I
tire while with them, but I never tire o f
them! They are one o f the greatest thrills
in living.
My salvation came after I realized
what being lost was all about. It took
some time and teaching for I felt that I
was “ too g o o d ” to need the same salva
tion that was provided for a criminal,
etc.
My subject at the State Meeting will be
“ Women Who Prosper,” or “ The Prosper
ous W oman.”

Miss Becky Dye
One o f the privileges o f attending the
W omen’s Fall Rally at Emmanuel Baptist
Church in T oled o, will be hearing the
voice o f Becky Dye.
Becky shares that she was saved at an
early age and raised in a Christian home.
She graduated this past June from Grace
Baptist Christian School, Urbana, Ohio.
OARBC W O M E N ’S
M IS S IO N A R Y U N IO N O F F IC E R S
President:

Mrs. Mary Price
2945 Rundell Drive
Columbus, Ohio 43204
Phone: 1-614-274-2008

Vice Pres.:

Mrs. Marge Odor
5541 Warren Sharon Rd.
Vienna, Ohio 44473
Phone: 216-394-2040

Secretary:

Mrs. Susan Hayes
10099 Dolphin Rd.
Beach City, Ohio 44608
Phone: 1-216-756-2936

Treasu rer:

Mrs. Louise Henry
777 Rex Lake Rd.
Akron, Ohio 44.119
Phone: 1-216-644-5362
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Editor
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1283 Overlook Drive
Norton, Ohio 44203
Phone: (216) 825-3228

Becky states that, “ The Lord has given
me many opportunities to sing at church
and in the community within the past
few years. The greatest opportunity
was being able to participate and place
in the National Competition o f “ Talents
for Christ” at Niagara Falls last June.”
She won First Place in the State and
SecondPlace in the NationalCompetition.
Her plans now are to go into Nursing
at Cedarville College.
“ Although I cannot know what the
future holds, I believe, based upon my
experiences and seeing the Lord work
in a very small way in my life, that He
has control. There is n ot an obstacle
that I cannot overcom e, n ot because o f
my own strength, but because o f His
pow er: “ Ye are o f G od, little children,
and have overcome them: because greater
is He that is in you, than he that is in the
world (I John 4 :4 ).”

1985-84
U lom en 's S ta te P r o je c t
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First Come - First Served - 280 Ladies
S A L T FORK R E T R E A T

ON TARGET

NOVEM BER 3-4

\.

C O S T:$ 3 0 .0 0 4 -5 per ro o m ;$35.00 3 per room ;$43.00 2 per room ;$60.50 1 per room
R E G IS T R A TIO N : Full amount is due upon registration
R EG ISTRA R:

MISSIONS

Miss Norma Nulph
1521 Wilmar
Cleveland Hts., Ohio 44121

TH EM E:

"O Taste And See That The Lord Is Good." Ps. 34:8a

SPEAKER:

Miss Jessica Minns
Our speaker is a Graduate Nurse and a Graduate
Mid-wife. Miss Minns graduated from Baptist Bible
Seminary - Johnson City, New York. She has
been a Missionary with Baptist Mid-Missions since
1938. She served the Lord in Chad, Africa for 22
years. Miss Minns has been working with French
Canadians in Quebec for the past 22 years. She’s
been able to participate in the establishing o f tw o
French Churches. You will n ot want to miss this
excellent missionary speaker, who will challenge
our hearts from passages from the Psalms. Es
pecially, “ Verses I’ve learned from experience.”

Jessica Minns

WANTED: Samples to view, from your mission
ary cupboard. If you would be willing to bring
some samples, please inform the Chairman before
the retreat.

BOOKSTORE: Miss Bernice Mick will be with us with “ goodies” from the Cedarville
Bookstore. We will plan to have our skits following our Thursday banquet. Please let
Mrs. Marcia Elmore know about your skits either before the retreat, or by Thursday
afternoon. Be sure to bring snacks fo r our refreshments on Thursday evening. Plan
now to attend for a time o f study, prayer, crafts, and fellowship.
See y o u , November 3-4.
Priscilla Davis, Chairman
31 Gould Avenue, Bedford, Ohio 44146

How Revival Comes
Jack Taylor
“ Now it came about when I heard these
words, 1 sat down and wept and mourned
for days; for I was fawting and praying
before the G od o f Heaven.” Neh. 1:4
Have you recognized the demand for
revival? It is not enough just to recognize
its demand - revival comes when we re
spond in desperation. L ook at what Nehemiah did... he sat down, he wept, he
mourned for days, he fasted, and he
prayed before God.
I. CONTEMPLATION
He took time to concentrate. He sought
the fact o f God. He was willing to be the
means o f revival. Sit down and reflect and
evaluate on your relationship to Jesus.
Would you be willing to say, “ I want to
be the means o f revival coming to my
heart, my home, my church, my life” ?
II. COMPASSION
Nehemiah sat down, and then the Bible
tells us that he wept. He thought about
the distress, the reproach o f the people,

WITH

V. Ben Kendrick, Deputation Coordinator
(Baptist Mid-Missions)

the broken walls, the burned gates, the
need for revival, and those conditions
broke his heart and he wept, and he wept,
and he wept.
III. CONCERN
This weeping o f Nehemiah was not a
momentary fit o f compassion. He mourn
ed and mourned. He was burdened, deep
ly burdened, over the neglect and indif
ference o f the people o f God. Does it
bother you ? Y our indifference? How long
has it been since you sat down, wept, and
mourned for days?
IV. CONCENTRATION
There is a certain exclusiveness about
the burden which brings revival. Nehe
miah was forced to fast because o f the in
tensity o f his great burden fo r his home
land. The Scriptures simply state that
Nehemiah fasted. Every hunger pain re
minded him o f the reason for his fast. He
continued to pound the throne o f Heaven
with his request for revival.
V. COMMUNION
Finally, verse 4 tells us that he prayed

How would you describe the importance o f a ministry that translates, prints and dis
tributes the Bible to people who have never had it before? Can you imagine the joy o f
a Christian seeing the Word o f God in his own language for the first time!
This, dear readers, is the unique ministry o f BAPTIST MID-MISSIONS’ new Bible
Society, BIBLES INTERNATIONAL. T o help introduce this vital outreach to the
churches, the Mission is asking that Sunday, November 13, 1983, be recognized as
BIBLES INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY. Churches are encouraged not only to take up
a special offering on that Sunday but also to participate in regular giving through the
BIBLES INTERNATIONAL Bible Bank Program.
Rev. Paul Versluis, Director o f BIBLES INTERNATIONAL, says, “ Save without
sacrifice. Save loose change. Each evening empty the coins from your pocket or purse
into your bank. Cut out unnecessary spending. Americans are impulse buyers. Avoid
buying what you do not need, including sweets and desserts, and save for Bibles.”
Rev. Versluis suggests a month-long SAVE WITHOUT SACRIFICE program for the
entire family. Beautiful Bible-like banks are available without cost through Baptist
Mid-Missions. Banks also serve as prayer reminders for the needs o f those who have n o
Bibles o f their own.
'
We often hear the term, “ planting churches.” How do missionaries plant churches9
From the ASSOCIATION OF BAPTISTS FOR WORLD EVANGELISM’s work in
the Philippines comes an interesting report.
Davao City is one o f the fastest growing cities in the Philippines. Its growth rate ex
ceeds even the capital city o f Manila. One group has evaluated its receptivity to the
Gospel and gauged it the most receptive area in the world!
A church planting team o f three ABWE missionaries organized a congregation in
Davao City in less than a year. How did they go about it? They first saw a need to
create contacts. With this in mind, they planned a Christian film showing. Prom o
tional flyers were distributed in the neighborhood and over 300 people came. C on
tact cards were collected. 150 contacts yielded 21 Bible studies. These evangelistic
Bible studies produced more converts than any other soul-winning effort. Discipling
follow ed through in-church instruction. This is just one example o f a successful meth
od used in starting this church.
The Davao City team is n ow comprised o f five couples and one single woman. What
are their goals? They purpose to plant 10 churches in 10 years, reaching 1% o f the
population - - 10,000 o f the million. They anticipate going in to 20 key cities in 20
years. Missionary personnel and national church leaders will work together to reach
these goals.
In the past the focus has been on the less populated areas o f the Philippines. No
doubt, missionary work will continue there. Meanwhile, the population centers need
to be reached. URBAN EVANGELISM THRUST in the Philippines seeks to reach the
multitudes. The Gospel will have a rippling effect as city believers go to outlying areas
to communicate Christ.
What are you doing in your comm unity to make Christ known? What goals do you
have to reach your neighbors for Christ? We are all witnesses unto the uttermost part
o f the earth.
CAMPUS BIBLE FELLOWSHIP is gearing up to meet the challenge o f the thousands
who will be coming into Los Angeles for the 1984 Olympics. BAPTIST OLYMPIC
MINISTRIES has been organized, providing unique opportunities for CBF missionaries
as well as college students. A team o f 40 students is being recruited for this tremen
dous outreach. Such a ministry among the world’s greatest athletes is truly a once-in-alifetime experience.

before the G od heaven. After all, this is
the delivery room o f revival. This is where
the labor pains o f godly concern result in
the birth o f revival.
He agonized! He wept! He mourned!
He fasted! He prayed...for days he
prayed! Is it any wonder that revival
came? I am afraid that we do not hear
much o f that kind o f praying these days.

by
V. BEN KENDRICK

S U R F S P L A S H IN G S F R O M

CAMP
PATMOS
SUMMER REPORT
We are rejoicing in the Lord’ s sending
us 1,533 campers fo r our ten weeks o f
the summer o f 1983. This number came
from 80 churches in Ohio and its contigous States. 65 o f these churches are part
o f our O.A.R.B.C.

BAPTIST CHILDREN'S HOME & FAM ILY M IN ISTR IES'
INDIANA

OHIO
ADOPTION
SERVICES
FOSTER
CARE
RESIDENTIAL
CARE
M ATERN ITY
CARE
FAMILY
COUNSELING

Buried Alive for Christ and Flight
from Death are full of dynamic short
stories.
Battle for Yanga is a
missions novel depicting the trials
and blessings of God's people in
Africa

by
V. BEN and N IN A
KENDRICK

DIRECTOR AVAILABLE
We wish to announce that our camp di
rector, Mr. Russell Clark, is available to
the churches to present the ministry o f
Camp Patmos. He may be contacted at
3139 Woonsocket, Springfield, Ohio
45503. His telephone number is (513)
399-9543.

$ 4 .9 5

354 WEST STREET
VALPARAISO, INDIANA 46383
PH. (219)462-4111
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
REV. DONALD E. WORCH

2150 SOUTH CENTER BLVD.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 45506
PH. (513)322-0006
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
CHARLESS. MONROE

$ 3 .9 5

A World of Treasure is a
collection of short stories
gathered from years of
experiences in missionary
service.

Send your order now. Make your check
payable to Baptist Mid-Missions.

BAPTIST M ID -M ISSIO N S
4205 Chester Ave., Cleveland, OH 44103
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First
Aug. speaker
Aug.
Sept.

A CROSS Tt HE STATE
Happenings
U

EUCLID
Euclid-Nottingham
Sept.

F R O M Y O U R B U L L E T IN S
A N D C A L E N D A R S R E C E IV E D
D O W E R E C E IV E Y O U R S ?

R

Sept.
Oct.

17
COM ING:

William Abernathy, pastor

Immanuel
Ernest Bloom, pastor
11

-

Sacred concert with Dee and
Deb Jackson
Bob Jones University Male Vocal
Ensemble

-

2

Highview Avenue
-

Sept. 5

Hosted Recognition Service for
F.B.H.M . Missionaries
Women's Missionary Union Fall Tea area churches were invited
Spk: Veronica Sisson, Chad

27

BEDFORD
Bible

William Davis, pastor
Praise Offering for Project '83
"Bond Burning D ay"
Pastor Rice
Church Family Night - attended
W .O.L. presentation of Book of
Daniel

Sept. 11

23

Barry Grahl, pastor

Father/Son Banquet
Larry Holman, missionary to Philip
pines
W .O .L. Kick-off Banquet
Everette Eash, missionary to Liberia

Sept. 8
18
19
28

B ER LIN H EIG H TS
Berlin Heights

Sept. 6

Jack McCullough, pastor

-

25

Sept. 20

Hosted West Moriah Pastors' and
Ladies' Meetings
Ladies' Spk: Mrs. Ward Harris,
Central African Republic
Parent/Teen Tea

25
Aug.

Ladies' Missionary Fellowship
Spk: Sarah Jane Harris, missionary to
C.A.R.
Fall Bible Conference began with
Dr. William Brock
Carry-in dinner

31-Sept. 5 - Ran chapel-like tent at County
Fair and distributed over 7,000
tracts
Hosted Mid-Bethel Pastors' Fellow
Sept. 13
ship
Youth Nite
25

Aug.

C O M M ER C IA L PO INT
Welch Road
Sept. 18

Ladies' Missionary Prayer Band
Meeting
Oct. 9 -1 6 - Evangelist Ralph McGilvra

COM ING:

C A N A L FU LTO N
Canal Fulton

George Stitz, pastor
Celebration of 13th church anni
versary
Film: "Greater Than Gold"

21
28

CANTON
Grace

Washington Heights

21

-

Perry

Rev. Norman Bosworth, Executive
Director of Regular Baptist Chil
dren's Agency
Youth Mission trip report

Gordon Roloff, pastor

Aug. 14,21 Sept. 9
-

Whipple Avenue

Sept. 17

Sept.

16-17

Oct.

24
1

Dr. Ray Lane
Corn Roast

21

D U N D EE
Lakeview

EAST L IV E R P O O L
Pleasant Heights
11

-

25

-

21

-

E L ID A
Faith
11
18

E L Y R IA
Abbe Road
7
12-16

18
19
24
Aug.

Sept.

28

11

George Hattenfield, pastor
Childrearing Conference with
Joseph Stowell, III
WOL Youth Convention
AW ANA and Sparks Picnic

Dr. Raymond Buck, president elect
of B.M.M.
Rev. Wm. Hawk, missionary to Spain

-

Rev. Edmund W ilt, F.B.H.M . mission
ary
Round-Up Sunday
"Towel Shower” for missionary cup
board
Oct. 5-9 - Missionary Conference,
"Missions and Our Responsibilities"
Rev. Richard Marsh, Alaska
Rev. Jake Cinerinski, Alaska
Miss Barbara Buhrow, Brazil
Rev. Earl Koon, Australia
Rev. Jim Henry, England

Rev.
COM ING:

10
14

Oct.

2-9

Musicale Kickoff
Pro-Teen Kickoff
Adult Fall Retreat
Evangelistic meetings with Dr. Fred
Brown
Nov. 13 - Anniversary Sunday with
Dr. Bob Jones III

15-17

COMING:

Richard Pettitt, pastor

First

Sunday School Conference
Dr. and Mrs. Donald Tyler
Rev. and Mrs. Richard McGhee
Miss Jean Fisher
Rev. Richard Pettitt

1

G A LLIPO LIS
First

Bill Damrick, Trans World Radio
"Parents Conference"
Pastor Dave Marks
Pastor Dan Chittodk
Dr. William Brock
Pastor James Turner
Film: "Tw o Masters"
Women's Missionary Fellowship
Salad Buffet
Church Golf Banquet
Special Fellowship and gifts for
Pastor and Mrs. Spieth, celebrating
40th anniversary of marriage and
ministry and 12 years at Beth-el
13th church anniversary
Rev. Edmund Wilt
Fellowship Dinner
Rev. James Hostetler
Oct. 23-27 - Special meetings with
Rev. Jerry Valen, Baptist for Israel

Tom Waldo, pastor
Round-up Sunday
Rev. George Myers, F.B.H.M . mis
sionary and former pastor at Alton
Road

G R A FTO N
Midview

18
24

H IN C K L E Y
Hinckley Ridge

John Edmundson, pastor

Special speakers through summer: Harold Jackson,
New Tribes Mission; Glenford Classen, Wycliffe
Bible Translators; Dan Edmundson, pastor's son;
Pensacola Christian College Ensemble; and group
from Practical Bible Training School
Rally Day
Sept. 25
Bob Devine
Potiuck Dinner

HOMEW ORTH
Mount Pleasant
-

18
Oct.

1
2-7

JAMESTOWN
Shawnee Hills
Aug.

21
28
Sept. 18

-

JOHNSTOWN
Independent
Aug.

21

LAG RA NG E
First
Aug.

20
21
26

2b
Sept.

P with

09e
LEM O Y N E
Lemoyne
Sept.

*1Ale;

18
- Pn
25 fie Oct.

LONDON
Grace

Pavid

Aug. 21
COMING:

-

iona
ion<

LO R A IN
Fellowship

"Ik Ct
I1

28
31

Pet, B

for FBI
fv Fal

Sept. 8
13

f Chitl
Oct.

foies,

2

Marie

COM ING: Oct. 19 K Hiss

L O U IS V IL L E
First

Steve

loutini

27
9-11

Mere

MCDONALD
First
Aug.

"as Br
fos

7
14

-

28

-

r

My

M E D IN A
First

effen

M IN F O R D
Grace
Sept. 10
COMING:

rrV R

fo Misi
Sui

-

M O GADO RE
Mogadore
Aug.
Oct.

28
1
2-7

-

14-18 -

The Vic Millard's.missionary
appointees to Haiti
Betty Luytjes, BMM appointee to
Brazil
Men/Boys kick-off cook-out with
Keith Kiser
Evangelistic Meetings with Keith
Kiser, BMM Station Supply
Evangelist

*yt d
M jr
Mnic

»> Ho

M O U N T VERNOf
Faith
ll
Vn
M Ci
Aug. 28
Mr ;
focial

COMING:

»9h

NEW M AT AMOR'
'•ail r
Harmony Hill
"all
Sept. 9
Oct. 2

P

N EW A RK
Bible

Ml t
Man

Sept. 5
17
COMING:

N ILES
First
Aug.

Kn,

P Sen

' Sen
12,13 - *
Ifoeid
14
ons

VS

21

R. Lee Grosh, pastor

rC

< * 32i
^ce

COM ING :

Thayne Bodenmiller, pastor
Rev. Gary Weaver, C.B.M. in Indiana
Choir "K ick-off" Party
H osted F .B .H .M . candi dates for
dinner
The Vic Millard's, missionary
appointees
All-church picnic

Aug. 21
Sept. 10
12

14

^oun<

11-Oct. 9 M l o

Joseph Godwin, pastor

Sept. 11
Oct. 2

j|y Lai

l*NM mi

Aug. 31
Sept. 10
11-16

ACeda

Maranatha Missionary Fellowship
meeting; Spk: Paul Mayo, Ohio Bap
tist Children's Home Ministries
11-Oct 9 Sunday School Fall Challenge
Dr. Allan Lewis, president of Bap
25
tist Mid-Missions
Gene Stockton, missionary to Puerto
28
Rico
Homecoming at the Fairgrounds/
Oct. 2
Dinner and Activities
Oct. 12 - Begin film series, "Strength
COMING:
ening Your G rip" by Charles Swindoll
16-18 - Special meetings with Frank
Hamrick

Sept.

i
LANCASTER
Calvary

Aug.
Sept.

Sept. 10

G A LLO W A Y
Alton Road

forlin

99 on r

Sept. 18

Richard Snavely, pastor

Sept.

Oct.

L A K E V IE W
Faith

Aug.

F IN D L A Y
Calvary

James Turner, pastor

Walter Spieth, pastor

Beth-el

COM ING:

>
J. Edgar Beckley, pastor

Ron Urban, pastor

COM ING:

Missions Conference, "The World,
the Gospel, and You"
Charles and Joy Cuthbertson, FBHM
Field Dir.; Dick and Hae Ja Brosseau,
BM M, New Zealand; Tom and Nancy
Farlow, ABWE appointees to Brazil

David Moore, pastor

Pastor Vic Millard
Marc Blackwell, missionary to South
African Republic
Oct. 9-14 - Prophetic Conference
with Dr. Arnold Olsen

COM ING:

John Moosey, pastor

Jewish Neighbor Night
Spk: Dr. Gerald Smelser, Cleveland
Hebrew Mission
Hosted Annual AW ANA Conference

Robert Veenhuis, pastor

Aug. 28
Sept. 11

Sept.

Larry Fetzer, pastor

Dr. Karl Stahl, Cedarville College
professor, presented dedication con
cert for new Allen Digital Organ
Provided cookies and workers for
literature table at Sinclair College
registration center
"Fam ily Night at WHBC"
Film: "The Electric Fam ily1 by Dr.
Mel White
Pot-luck supper

11

Bill Anderson, pastor

COLUM BUS
Clintonville

Carl Stephenson, pastor

28
Sept. 18

Sept.

Larry Engle, pastor

V.B.S. Program
Carry-in dinner
Afternoon Sing
Rev. Steve Wukmer
Film: "Greater Than Gold"

21

Aug.

Randall Tate, pastor
"Fam ily Conference" with Dr. Ron
Chadwick
Oct. 3 0 - Film: "Hudson Taylor"

Sept. 24,25 -

Leslie Newell, pastor

Special meetings with Norm
Sharbaugh
Nov. 4,5 - Women's Seminar with
Winnie Christensen

D A Y TO N
County Line
Aug.

FA IR B O R N
Grand Avenue

"Home Slides" Night

Sept. 1 8 -2 4 -

Howard Jones, pastor

Sept. 22

31

-

C U Y A H O G A FALLS
Graham Road

Sept.

BUCYRUS
Calvary

CLEVELAND
Cedar Hill

Dennis M artin, missionary appointee
to Australia

14

12-15 -

Harold Guthrie, pastor

Sept. 24-28 -

Loren Schenck, pastor

Pine Hills

Bradley Quick, pastor

B LU FFTO N
Riley Creek

Aug.

Tom Wright, pastor

Sept.

Michael Donald
Wagner's, Mid-America Mission
report

-

BLANCHESTER
First

Aug.

Memorial

COM ING :

B E L L E F O N T A IN E
Calvary

Aug.

David Warren, Cedarville College
Rev. Bruce Snyder

Sept. 11
18

Robert Barrett, pastor

14

Aug. 27
Sept. 4

Maranatha

Joseph Chapman, pastor

AM HERST
Faith
Sept.

11

Annual all-church Labor Day Picnic
Bibles International Sunday

11

Don and Helen Hare, missionaries
to Portugal
Barbara Buhrow, Campus Bible Fel
lowship

Sept. 7

Donald McClintick, pastor

Film: T h e Prodigal Planet"
Part 1 & 2
George Collins, missionary to Bangla
desh
Sunday School Kick-Off Picnic
Oct. 10-16 - Special meetings with
Dr. Bill Compton

1 1 ,1 8 14

C
Highlights
AKR O N
First

14
13

Professor Joseph Halsey, Cedarville
College
Joash Offering Sunday
Women's Missionary Fellowship host
ed F.B.H.M . candidate school for
dinner.

Sept. 12

N O R TH JACKSOl
aid I
Bailey Road
N il
Aug. 8-12

VI H

24
27
Sept. 7

-

N O R T H F IE L D
Northfield
Sept. 9

-

^Hiss

M F
SOtl

Dennis Henderson, pastor
Dr. Jack Riggs, Cedarville College
Mr. Drew Baker
Teachers Appreciation Service and
Supper

Marvin Clark, pastor

11

fsio,
fortis

23

NORWOOD
Norwood
Sept. 8

"e F,
fFel

Tim Hitchcock, missionary builder
15

21

Dennis Gilbert, pastor
Church picnic
Open house at pastor’s house
Last family summer outing
Special Recognition Banquet
Film: "Hudson Taylor"
Bible Conference on the
with Rev. M .L. Engle

O B ERLIN
Camden
Aug.
home

Pbw

14

'Hi s
Mil.

19

n9's

w

Sept.

4

-

hrlin Bowes, pastor
3

-

& on proposed Youth

10
15

t
k
"V Lancaster, pastor

'E R

I
3
1-16 -

s
3

IJHM missionary
Woundup Picnic
P with Dr. Joe Halsey,
<>9e

p Alexander, pastor
*n

-

5 & Oct. fever

fevid Morris, pastor

-

O R A NG E V IL L A G E
Bethlehem
Sept.

14
17
23,24 -

Aug. 21
CO M ING :

ip

William Plough, pastor

-

‘

I

L

- fet, BMM missionary

- fe FBHM candidates
i
- [V Fall Kick-off
f Chittock
- rfes, "Strengthening
/•Carles Swindoll
Oct. 19 missionary to Japan

LE

I
sfeve Lantz, pastor
rating

II

-

Inference with Dr.
f Cedarville College
-Oct. 9 Wol Campaign

Kenneth Romig, pastor

PS

Brennan, pastor

-

t '

-

V
rfey

PORTSMOUTH
Temple

replenished

mis-

REYNOLDSBURG
Eastbrook
Aug.

28

Oct.

frV Ramsey, pastor
:

Missionary meeting
fe Sunday

3E

2

R IT T M A N
First
7

-

Sept.

13
21
11

-

ERNOf
?r|yn Jones, pastor
-

fee Cream Social"
|*°r and Mrs. Jones'
r c,al meetings with

^9h

Sept.

4

-

11,12

-

\MOR^
Hill
fell Nelson, pastor
-

.

I —

Hayride

Aug.

James Jeffery, pastor

31

-

13
23,24 -

Aug.

John McCourt, pastor

16

-

21

tfe m ily Dinner
i fenny Fair
1 , Seminar, "Biblical

-

25

13 pold Represenative
fe* Outreach Min-

p V School class

CKSOl
id
a|d Leitch, pastor
-

p Bible Clubs

-

j ” Howell, mission-

I.
ionary to Jews

LD
N Rogers, pastor
5

Aug.

7

14
Sept. 4
CO M ING:

j. s,Onary to Brazil
1'hs 6-part series

Aug.

27
29

Sept.

Aug.

28

Sept. 4

r Fullmer, pastor
25

Emmanuel

'in Searles, pastor
p ily ,

missionaries

f e ’s Horses"

-

W ARREN
Bethel
Aug.

Aug.

Teen Night Supper with Curt and
Joan Staller

W ADSWORTH
Youngs Corners Fellowship
Sept. 4

W E S TE R V ILLE
Grace
7

-

21

-

Fred Jensen, pastor

13

Tim Wright, pastor

Dave Davis began pastoral internship
as assistant to Pastor Wright
Rich Young, FBHM missionary

Robert DeBoer, pastor

12
15-19 20
28
-

Youth outing to Dover Lake
Family V.B.S.
Sunday School picnic
Hymnal Sunday

David Birch, pastor
Sunday School picnic
Children's Rally
Mr. and Mrs. Arne Ellermets
Oct. 30 - Nov. 6 - Missionary Con
ference with Paul Versluis

Sept

28
3

Murray Ingerham, pastor
Pastor Harry Cole, Cedarville College
Martin and Brenda Dittm ar, mission
aries
Rich and Karyn Visser, missionaries
Church picnic

WHEELERSBURG
Wheelers burg
*

Sept. 4
17-21 -

Max McCullough, pastor

Held Outdoor Service at Pioneer
Village
Missionary Conference
Rev. Paul Hatmacher, Trans World
Radio
Rev. Paul Fields, ABWE,Paraguay
R w . Gene King, ABWE appointee
to Papua, New Guinea

Madison Avenue - Cleveland 90th Anniversary

Jerry Bell, pastor

Daniel Hiquiana and Felix Casceres,
national pastors from Philippines
Ladies' Missionary Fellowship picnic
Film: "So Little Tim e"
Dr. Gerald Smelser
Oct. 16-21 - Special meetings

Dan Douglass, pastor

Pastor T. Fred Hussey
O ctober 22 and 23 have been chosen by Madison
Avenue to celebrate their 90th anniversary with
Home Coming week-end.
Highlights o f these special days will be an anni
versary dinner on Saturday evening, a brief pro
gram reminiscing over the past, and a concert by
Dee and Deb Jackson o f Cedarville.
Pastor Russell Camp, former pastor, will speak in
both the morning and evening services on Sunday.
. A brief history is found in their announcementBORN I N A PRAYER MEETING
“ In 1891 several families gathered together
in various homes for prayer. As a result o f
these prayer meetings, it was felt that the
Holy Spirit was leading the little group to
the founding o f a church in this community.
“ In 1892 a Sunday School was organized in
Anderson Hall at the corner o f what was
then West Madison and Cherry St. A few

Line drawing of old church home

months later, a lot on the southeast corner
o f West Madison Avenue was purchased and
the foundation o f a building laid.
“ On October 25, 1893, F.C. Carr was elect
ed moderator, articles o f faith were adopted,
and the charter members entered into coven
ant with one another and agreed to consti
tute themselves into an organized body to be
known as the WestCleveland BaptistChurch.
On June 10, 1908 the church voted to
change its name to the Madison Avenue
Baptist Church.”
Only three pastors have served the church in 63
years. From 1920-1953 Dr. J.F. Cuthriell; from
1954-1964, Rev. Russell R. Camp; and since 1965,
Pastor T. Fred Hussey. Previous to this time,
Pastor Hussey served in Bellefontaine and Niles.’
He has served many times on the Council o f
O.A.R.B.C.

A Follow-Up To A Welcome

S.O.S. Progressive Dinner
Ladies Missionary meeting

AW ANA Kick-Off
Sunday School picnic
Betty Luytjes, missionary

Rod Niner, pastor
-

Aug.

Sept.

-

David Henry, pastor

14
17
21

TOLEDO
Bethel

! fellowship,

missionary to

-

TA L L M A D G E
First

13

I

-

S TR Y K E R
First

Anniversary

L

Ladies' Missionary Fellowship picnic
Rev. Mack Ford and New Bethany
Girls' Choir
Youth outing at Dover Lake

STRUTHERS
Struthers Tabernacle
11

'®en Reed, pastor

Rev. Joel Kettenring, Foreign Sec
retary for BMM
Began new T E L L Evangelism class
Teacher Training Trip

SPENCER
First

i* rl Stelzer, pastor
-

Gospel Team from Practical Bible
Col lege
Vic Millard, missionary appointee to
Haiti
Dr. Raymond Buck, president-elect
of Baptist Mid-Missions

SANDUSKY
Calvary

Sept.

Robert Belt, pastor

V A N W ERT
Faith

Aug. 13
Sept. 3
18
COMING:

Fred Robb, pastor
-

.

:

24
COM ING:

W E LLIN G TO N
First

Birthday and Appreciation Party
for summer Youth Pastor, Gary
Jacobs
Sunday School picnic
Rev. Kenneth Smelser
Ray and Donna Creer, missionaries
to Japan

SALEM
Calvary

Horner

Ladies Missionary Meeting
Spk: Mrs. Jackie Smith, FBHM
missionary
Junior Bike Hike and Picnic
Oct. - Sunday School Round Up
time
5 - Jean Shavwer, ABWE missionary
to the Philippines
21 - Father/Son Banquet
Spk: Pastor Richard Pettitt

Marvin Werbeach, pastor

Aug.

Aug.

t o Douglas, pastor
four
<*Cnic

Robert Perry, pastor

Sept. 12

Dennis M artin, EBM appointee to
Australia
Don Hare, ABWE missionary to
Portugal
Ann Wahlgren, ABWE missionary
appointee to Japan
Pastor's 3rd Anniversary and Dedi
cation of remodeled facilities
Carry-in meal

Sept. 11

' ‘ 32nd Annual Mis^ce

-

Max Sidders, pastor

Month of Aug. - Rev. John Gowdy
Aug. 14
- Steve and Rowena Barnes, mission
aries to Arabs in France
Sept. 4
- Rev. Tony Beckett
- Rev. David Fultz
11
- Bob Jones University Ensemble

|effenbaugh, pastor
:

2

Dr. Cleveland McDonald, Cedarville
College
Ed Spencer, Cedarville College
Women's Missionary Fellowship, mis
sionary film

21
Sept. 21

D
-

After-church Singspiration
Oct. 23 - Family Music Night

PATA SK ALA
Bethel

"'k Chittock, pastor

5

John Fleck, pastor

Grace

Fall Youth "K ick-O ff"
Sunday School picnic
Ladies' Annual Retreat

P A IN E S V ILLE
Calvary

Aug. 7 ,1 4 ,2 8 lionary Conference,
lionary"

Scott Dixon, senior at Cedarville
Col lege
Senior Climbers Picnic
Sparks and AW ANA began with
"Make Your Own Sundae Niqht"

"Summer's End Sunday"
Pot-luck picnic
Film: "Ordinary G uy"
Rev. James Smith, FBHM mission
ary
Greg Gunn
Christian Women's Fellowship
Spk:
Mrs. Linda Margraff, CBM
missionary
Baby Dedication Service

Ernest Pickering, pastor

28

Silver Anniversary Reception for
Pastor and Mrs. Bruce Snyder
Sept. 11
"Friend Sunday"
Film: 'T h e Prodigal Planet" Part 1
21
Dr. James Entner, ABWE missionary
to Philippines
22-24 - Fall Advance for Senior Hi
Spk: Don T ro tt, B.B.C.
30-Oct. 1 Junior Hi Fall Retreat

J n ° ur 3une issue we announced the coming o f Pastor Bill Moser to Calvary at Ashland. The
official welcome was held on June 19th. Every Sunday School class presented the Moser’ s with
memento as they were introduced. Mayor Don Richey o f Ashland also welcomed them.
*
^ ly 3, lst’ ,as Plctured above, a banner o f welcome, signed by all the members, was present!
o
e Moser s. Also presented was the guest book, photo album, and tape recording o f the June 19i
welcome Day.
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Help — Help — Help
E D ITO R 'S NOTE: Many of you are familir with Dr. Charles Rhodes and the work at Ippy.
L IF E SUPPORT IPPY has moved rather slowly. The letter from Dr. Rhodes might encourage your
interest and prayers.

Dear Friends,

. .

,

...

...

It was one o f those long, grueling, frustrating days at our mission hospital- - and it
happened shortly after our only missionary nurse left for emergency furlough.
The melodious dawn chorus o f our tropical birds heralded the oncom ing day as we
rose to meet it shortly after 5 :30 a.m. A time o f devotions and prayer accompanied by
morning coffee preceded an early breakfast, so we could begin our heavy surgical
schedule We opened the O.R. at 6:55 with prayer and began with an urgent hernia re
pair for a patient who had had a problem reducing his incarcerated hernia. The morn
ing was spent shuttling between our tw o operating rooms doing three other hernia re
pairs, two o f which were fairly large and required more complicated surgical tech
niques than usual. At 11:05 just as we were to close the skin on a hernia repair a call
came from maternity for help with a difficult delivery. I quickly dispatched Jean, our
graduate physician’ s assistant, to check on the problem. He handled it very efficiently
with a vacuum extraction and episiotomy, so there was not even a break in our surgery
schedule.
We also did a cystoscopy and opened up a urethral stricture under direct vision using
our new fiber-optic urological equipment. This is a real delight to use and serves a real
need. There is no urologist in the country and our modern equipment can’ t be found
for thousands o f miles around us.
Our sixth and last scheduled case was an orthopedic problem requiring a debride
ment for osteomyelitis. Marilyn and Steve had already eaten lunch, but I found the
table set and our African houseboy waiting patiently with warm food and a friendly
smile, when I arrived at 2:55. I thought I could catch a quick siesta, but this thought
evaporated with a phone call from maternity to check a mother, who was having prob
lems She had had a previous C-section. “ Let’ s give her a trial o f labor to see what wdl
happen.” I said. Then another call: 3 :55-“ Dr. please com e to see an emergency case at
the hospital.” Examining this lady from a nearby village, I found unmistakable signs o f
an acute intestinal obstruction. “ Go ahead and set up the operating room for an emer
gency laporatom, while 1 check on the lady in labor.” Still no progress. How happy 1
was to be able to order an x-ray. “ Thank you ” to our short-term missionaries and
many supporting friends and churches for making this a possibility. Films confirmed
our suspicions - Now we have to do a “ C” section, but she’ ll have to wait until after
our scheduled laporatomy. At 6:05 p.m. our African assistants began the spinal block
anesthesia and the “ knife fell” for the midline incision at 6:22 p.m. We found old in
fection with adhesive bands causing a torsion o f the small intestine. This was quickly
resolved and we were closing the skin at 7:15 p.m. Now the team can prepare the O.R.
for our emergency “ C” section to follow while I grab a bite o f supper. While eating
supper they called to say that we have no more sterile “ lap” packs or gowns for sur
gery. “ What do we do now, doctor?” I checked for sterile disposable paper “ lap”
packs and found a couple, but no gowns. If only June had been here to “ bird-dog” our
team so that our supplies could be kept up!
Nothing to do but prepare new packs and gowns and sterilze them in our kerosene
autoclave, but this will take a long time. This break gave me a chance to make hospital
rounds on our earlier patients and perhaps to get a little sleep. They called at 11.15
p.m. to say that everything was ready for the “ C” section. Baby’ s heart beat holding
steady, but slow. Will this unforeseen delay cost the baby its life? Family blood donors
stood by to give blood if needed. Spinal block given and mid-wife ready. Incision made
and baby delivered. Respiration present, but a little weak. Georgette, our mid-wife suc
tions the baby and does mouth to mouth resuscitation while we take care o f the
mother. “ But what’ s this?” As I check for the source o f bleeding, I find that the scar
from the previous section has caused a tear in the bladder and the catheter has made
its appearance in the wound. “ Please give me that “ 0” chromic suture on a round
needle” . But as they open the suture box they find it’ s empty. Frustration! Frustra
tion! A bleeding patient, a torn bladder, blood pressure falling, a baby in trouble, and
no nurse to give oxygen or to help us find the supplies we need! Just put yourself in
the shoes o f this dead-tired missionary doctor who at 2:30 a.m. in the morning has
worked almost continuously for twenty hours without adequate help and supplies.
There is no one to turn to but our faithful Lord, who has promised grace for the diffi
cult times.‘The Lord answers with the calm assurance o f His presence and reminder
from Is. 21:10. “ Fear thou not for I am with thee, be not dismayed for I am thy God
I will strengthen thee, I will help thee,” And He did! The African nurses found some
other suture, not what we wanted, but sufficient for our needs, the bleeding was con
trolled and the bladder repaired. The patient’s B.P. came up and the most welcome
sign o f all - a lusty baby’ s cry - from the next room signalling a successful resuscitation.
At 4 :0 0 a.m. I went to our motor house to turn o f f the generator and then dropped
exhausted into bed. The roosters were already warming up for a new day and the first
twitter o f the morning chorus was about to begin.
EPILOGUE:
The lady with the intestinal obstruction recovered slowly, but without any prob
lems. The baby was a boy and is still crying lustily. The mother, a believer from a town
with no doctor, made a remarkable recovery, no infection and no bladder problems.
The African team is learning to check their supplies ahead o f time now. The Arab witi,
the urinary problem returned to the north country to spread the word that The Mid
can take good care o f “ piddling problems” and is sending his friends for help and these
Muslims are hearing the Gospel!
A most fitting tribute was paid the missionaries by the simple prayer o f one o f our
faithful women at Marilyn’ s class the next afternoon. She prayed, “ Lord, thank you
for sending us the missionaries and the doctor. If they weren’ t here we’ d all be crying
today over the loss o f our loved ones.”
And the D octor? It took him a while to recover, but he was back at work seeing
patients at 8:30 a.m. the next morning. He’ s still praying desperately for help-especiaiiy for nurses. Won’ t you pray, too? And give so that he can have the medical supplies
and equipment he needs? LIFE SUPPORT IPPY still lacks over $200,000. Won’ t you
help our brothers here in Central Africa?

In His Service
Dr. “ Chuck” , Marilyn & Stephen

Deterrants to Church Growth
1. Loose Talk. What powerful ser
mons Solomon delivered by saying, "In
the multitude o f words there wanteth not
sin; but he that refraineth his lips is wise
(Proverbs 10:19). "H e that keepeth his
mouth keepeth his life; but he that openeth
wide his lips shall have destruction”
(Proverbs 13:3). “ W here no wood is,
there the fire goeth out; so where there is
no talebearer, the strife ceaseth” (Pro
verbs 26:20). The fact is that problems
in the church are caused by people; while
we cannot stop it all, we can certainly
stop our involvement in it. A loose
tongue hurts the church every time.
2. Looking Back. What good has
ever com e o f this? What does a division
in the church 15 or 20 years ago have to
do with what we ought to be doing for the
Lord today? Paul taught a great lesson
about forgetting the past and looking to
the future in Philippians 3:13-14. Yet
Jesus knew the danger and warned “ Re
member Lot’ s wife” in Luke 17:32. One
o f the greatest hindrances to church
growth is simply in our remembering
things that we need to forget.
3. Lack o f Vision. W e need to re
member Proverbs 29:18, “ W here there
is no vision the people perish.” W e are
urged to see the potential harvest (John
4:35); and are assured that G o d is with
us ( Romans 8:31). Our trouble is that we
are not building for the future, when even
lumber companies are planting trees that
they do not expect to use for 100 years.
N o wonder the Lord said, “ The children
o f this world are wiser in their generation
than the children o f light” (Luke 16:8).
How many times has church growth
been stymied by men o f small vision? It
takes little faith to recognize and provide
for present needs. Real faith is seen
when we “ launch out into the deep
(Luke 5:4).
4. Listening to the W rong People.
H ow careful we ought to be about who
gets our attention! There are some who
are not wise. “ G o from the presence o f a
foolish man, when thou perceivest not in
him the lips o f knowledge” (Proverbs
14:7). Often we listen to the critic who
implies that he speaks for a multitude.
T w o bullfrogs in a pond can sound like
hundreds. Operating on the principle
“ the creaking wheel gets the grease,” we
ignore and slight the dedicated men. W e
actually build our programs on what the
critics say or how the lukewarm react,
rather than on what we know to be right
or what we know to be the real demands
o f our church.
5. Unwillingness to make Real Sac
rifices. Perhaps nothing has figured so
prominently in the lack o f church growth
in recent years as has this one item. W e
want a magic formula that will bring us
instant success and we have a strong
preference for those things that will not
require a great deal o f effort on our part.
W e seem to have forgotten that the very
first requirement o f following Jesus is to
deny self (Matt. 16:24). Neither do we
place much emphasis on cross-bearing
today. “ If any man will com e after me,
let him deny himself, and take up his
cross daily and follow me” (Luke 9:23).

Jesus tells us how to have real success;
we just haven’t gotten around to taking
His advice yet.
6. Promoting Cliques: Being Friendly
with Our Friends. Any one o f us can
help tremendously in changing the image
o f the church if only we will put forth the
effort. W e can make our congregation
warm and friendly by just remembering,
“ A man that hath friends must show
himself friendly” (Proverbs 18:24). Jesus
warned against exclusive friendships in
Luke 14:12-14. It is sad when someone
says, “ They never talk to anyone except
so and so” or “ They have their own little
crow d.” Such conduct never helps the
church to grow.
7. Relying on the Professionals. This
is seen in soul-winning, hospital visitation
and even in care o f the building. How
easy it has becom e to say, “ That’ s not
my jo b .” One o f the most devastating
things that has ever happened to the
church has been the development o f the
concept that we can hire someone to do
our Christian work for us. Romans 14:12
makes it clear “ So then every one o f us
shall give account o f himself to G o d "
and I Peter 2:9 teaches the priesthood o f
all believers. This means that every
Christian is a minister, a servant in
G o d ’ s vineyard; and responsible for see
ing that his part o f the work is done.
8. The Desire for Convenience. W e
want to serve G od in our spare time and
to give Him our extra money. W e have
com e to feel that an inconvenience
excuses us. W e have lost the concept o f
loving G od with A L L our heart (Mark
12:30) and giving Him F IR S T place in
our lives (Matt. 6:33). W e don’ t have
time anymore, because we have filled
our own time — with wrong things.
W hat is the Solution? With hard
work, total commitment, personal involve
ment and genuine sacrifice we can have
success; we can really grow anytime we
are willing to pay the price. W e are not
going to succeed without it. What have

vou done to contribute to effective church
growth lately?
Jack Gray
Reprint - AMG - Sept. 1983

( adapted)

YO U R C H U R C H CAN GROW!
ANNOUNCING;
SCHOOL OF CHURCH GROWTH
for pastors and key laymen
under the direction of
Daniel E. Gelatt, D.D.
SCHEDULED SESSIONS
1984
January 3-9
March 13-19
May 8-14
October 9-15
November 6-12
W R IT E OR C A L L FOR B R O C H U R E

First Baptist Church
2626 Prairie Street
Elkhart, IN 46517
Phone (219) 295-4475
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leader in the camping program at Camp
Patmos on Kelley’ s Island. We are pleased
to have him fill this vital position with US
at Cedarville College.”

Faith Baptist
Bible College

Cedarville College I

1900n.w. Fourth St.. Ankeny. IA. 50021

Cedarville. Ohio 4b314

1983 FALL ENROLLMENT

HERITAGE SQUARE
Hopes are high for the completion o f
the 12,460 square fo o t student center.
Located on the second floor o f the
College Athletic Center, the Student
Center will be named Heritage Square.
Heritage Alumni, those who attended
before 1954, will remember that areas
such as this were set aside as early as
1898. The first place was called “ Society
Hall,” located on the third floor o f “ Old
Main.”

The official count o f the enrollment for
the 1983 fall semester is 407 fulltime and
parttime students. We are thankful for
the students the Lord has led to prepare
for service at FBBC.
There will also be a study lounge and
a large social area near a quaint gazebo.
A recreation area will feature games and
a large screen TV lounge. Additionally,
there will be a stage for small perfor
mances, a conference/m eeting room , and
offices for the Campus Activities staff.
Fundraising efforts are being led by
R oy Linton, a 1935 alumnus. “ It is vi
tal,” says Mr. Linton, “ that Heritage
Square be completed soon. Not only will
it serve students as an activity center, but
it will also help our college to recruit and
retain students.”

According to the 1925 year book, the
room was decorated in the green and
white colors o f the Philosophic Literary
S ociety.
Aimed at blending the past with the
present, Heritage Square will feature a
tum-of-the-century-m otif.

This will include three-dimensional
storefronts to encase college memorabilia,
ceiling-to-floor wall mirrors to lend a look
o f spaciousness, and a wall-sized mural o f
“ Old Main” as it look ed in 1914.

The delicatessen snack bar is named
“ The Gavelyte Deli.” The first college
annual was named the Gavelyte.

NEW TRUSTEE

SKETCH ERICKSON SERIES

Rev. Lynn Rogers o f Northfield, Ohio
has been named to the trustee board at
Cedarville College in Cedarville, Ohio. He
has been pastor o f the Northfield Baptist
Church fo r the last 30 years. He is a 1954
graduate o f Cedarville College.
Rev. Rogers was the first recipient o f
the “ Alumnus o f the Year” award in
1968. He has been active in developing
Christian camping programs in Ohio,
especially at Camp Patmos on Kelley’ s
Island, and at Sky View Ranch in Millersburg, Ohio. He has served on the board o f
the Association o f Baptists for World
Evangelism, the Baptist Mid-Missions Exe
cutive Committee, and as chairman o f the
Ohio Association o f Regular Baptist
Churches.
Cedarville College is an accredited, fouryear Baptist liberal arts college with an
enrollment o f 1730. Although the college
continues to refuse all federal, state, and
local government funds for operation and
capital building purposes, the college
maintains one o f the lowest tuitions
among accredited Christian colleges and
has grown 32% in the last four years.
In recommending Rev. Rogers to the
Trustee Board, Cedarville’ s president, Dr.
Paul D ixon stated, “ Lynn Rogers is one
o f the most respected G.A.R.B.C. pastors
in the state o f Ohio. He has been a

Sketch Erickson, a leading advertising
artist and musician, will present a series
at FBBC October 1 0-12, 1983, during the
9 :0 0 a.m. chapels. This series is designed
to bring information concerning trends in
the mass media affecting Christian homes.

REFERENCES:

Rev. John Fleck. President
Mr. Earl C. Helfrick. Vice President
Rev. A. PaulTidball, Superintendent
Mrs. J. Winston Boyes. Sec'y ,-Treas.

Dr. James T. Jeremiah. Cedarville. Ohio
Dr. Paul VanGorder, Atlanta. Ga.
Dr. Vaughn Sprunger. South Bend. lnd.
Dr. Melvin V. Efaw. Huntington. W. Va.
Dr. Warren Y. Bibighaus. Haddon Hts.. N.J.
Dr. Raymond H. Saxe. Ann Arbor. Mich.
Dr. John Balyo, Salem, Oregon
Rev. Kenneth Smelser. Sebring. Fla.
Dr. Marvin L^wis. Greenville. S.C.

Write for your FREE copy c “The Trumpeter for Israel” our
> the work of Jewish evangelism.

quarterly magazine devoted

In addition to tournament action, the
visiting team will be able to attend
classes, a banquet and rally with a special
film.

"A truly spiritual Christian... is a paradox
in that he is always satisfied, yet ever
seeking. He never thirsts, yet is always
thirsting. He is perfectly content, yet ever
wants more. He enjoys to the full what he
possesses moment by moment, yet knows
there is always more beyond and eagerly
longs for it.”

PROGRESS BANQUET
The annual on-campus FBBC Progress
Banquet will be held November 4, 1983,
at 6 :3 0 p.m . in the Gym-Convocation
Building. Current financial standings and
progress in several areas will be presented.
The Chorale under the direction o f Mr.
James E. Wolfe will provide special music.
Interested individuals are in v it e d
to
attend the banquet and program. Reser
vations may be made through
your
church or write to the FBBC Department
o f Development for further details.

Dr. Austin D. Plew
President

become involved in church
planting in North America.

WE NEED:
- Couples trained and called
to serve.
- Experienced or retired pastors
willing to help existing works.

Write for Preliminary Appli
cation to:
FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS
FOR HOME MISSIONS
P.O. Box 455
Elyria, OH 44036-0455
or
Phone:(216)365-7308

By Providing Meals! Help feed 28 needy youngsters during
1984 with your contribution in dollars or food during our
annual:

DOLLARS FOR DINNER THANKSGIVING FOOD INGATHERING

Evangelizing the “kinsmen ” of our Lord in Cleveland, Ohio
Rio deJaneiro, Brazil

ADMINISTRATION:

FBBC will host a High School Women’s
Volleyball Tournament O ctober 13-15,
1983. Those teams participating include:
Beth Eden Baptist School, Denver, C o;
LaSalle-Peru Christian S chool, LaSalle,
IL; Bible Baptist Christian Academy,
Romeoville, IL; Granview Park Baptist
School, Des Moines, IA ;a n d First Baptist
Christian School, Waupaca, WI.

HOMECOMING

The total cost is $325,000. Students
have already raised $80,000. Along with
$25,000 from o t h e r s o u r c e s , o n ly
$220,000 now remains to be raised:
furniture and furnishings, $75,000; equip
ment, $55,000; construction, $50,000;
offices, $10,000; and an e le v a t o r ,
$30,000.

P.O. Box 21100, Cleveland, Ohio 44121
FOUNDED IN 1904
FUNDAMENTAL - BAPTISTIC - EVANGELISTIC

Dr. Gerald V. Smelser

As o f August 3 1 ,1 9 8 3 , there have been
490 individuals and 11 churches who
have comm itted 819 u nits f o r th e
BREAKING FREE IN ‘ 83 PROGRAM,
the debt-retirement program for FBBC.
The amount o f m o n e y r e c e iv e d is
$68,144.12. Please continue to pray for
the success o f the program.

FBBC Homecoming will be held No
vember 4-5, 1983, beginning at 8 :0 0 a.m.
on Friday. Special workshops and activ
ities along with the annual Progress Ban
quet in the evening promise a special day
o f fellowship. Tw o exciting games - the
Alumni vs. the W omen’s Volleyball
Team and the Alumni vs. the Men’s
Varsity Basketball Team - bring the
Homecoming activities to a conclusion
on Saturday morning. For more in for
mation contact the Alumni Office.

THE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION

FIELD REPRESENTATIVE:

BREAKING FREE IN ‘ 83

HIGH SCHOOL INVITATIONAL
VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT

Invest yourself in the lives of children in crisis. Help our
Christ-centered ministry meet physical as well as spiritual
needs. Even small gifts deeply appreciated.
WRITE:

DOLLARS FOR DINNER
c/o Norm Bosworth
Regular Baptist Children’s Agency
214 N. Mill St.
St. Louis, Ml 48880

J

*All Gifts Tax Deductible
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Reprinted by permission from Buried Alive for Christ and Other Missionary Stories
by V. Ben Kendrick, C 1978, Regular Baptist Press, Sckaumburg, Illinois 60195

The Red Truck
TOM ADJUSTED THE SUN VISOR as they headed into the mainstream o f the after
noon traffic. The weather was warmer than usual for February. A fter the recent cold
spell, it seemed that the entire population o f Rochester, New York, wanted to get out
and enjoy the warm sunshine. Debbie was looking out the side window, watching the
people as they passed by on the sidewalk. Five-year-old Pam dozed, securely strapped in
the back seat.
“ I sure hope this old car holds together until our furlough is over in June,” said Tom
as he broke the silence. “ It is so rusted out, I’m afraid that one o f the fenders will drop
o ff if we hit to o many holes.”
Turning to her youthful looking husband, Debbie, with a twinkle in her eye, said,
“ Tom , we just passed a truck dealer back there. As we went by, the Lord seemed to im
press upon my heart that we should inquire there regarding the purchase o f a truck.”
Debbie’s remark came like a bolt o f
lightning out o f the blue. They had been
home from the Central African Empire
for eight months, and they had been
praying daily that the Lord would pro
vide a truck for them to take back to
Africa. Their first term o f service con
vinced them that they were to reach the
distant villages, they needed a truck with
which to do it.
Tom did not respond to Debbie immed
iately. He thought o f the pickup truck
brochures he had collected from various
dealers. He had read each one over and
over again, so that he knew exactly what
he wanted in any make. Finally Tom
glanced over at Debbie. “ I don’t want to
doubt what you say, Debbie, but for
some reason the Lord has not directed
even one dollar to us for the purchase o f
a truck. We just d o not have the funds.
How can we ever approach a dealer to
purchase a truck?” Tom had a serious
look on his face.
Debbie’s blue eyes seemed to speak for
her as she looked at Tom . “ I d o believe
that the Lord is saying something to us,”
she responded. “ I know He spoke to my
heart, and I think we should at least go
and talk to that dealer about a truck.”
Tom understood his wife too well to
argue the point. He knew that Debbie
would not say what she had said without
being certain that the Lord directed her
to say it. “ God works in many wonderful
ways,” thought Tom . “ If this is what He
wants us to do, then we will follow His
directions.”
“ I will take you and Pam home and
then return to the dealer,” said Tom as he
turned the car into their street. Tom
unbuckled their little daughter, who was
fast asleep, and carried her into their
apartment.
“ Dear Lord, please direct Tom when he
goes to see this truck dealer,” prayed
Debbie as they knelt together in the
living room . “ We want only Your will to
be done.”
Excitement filled T om ’s heart as he
parked in the parking lot. Making his way
to the front o f the building, he could not
help but admire the row o f pickup trucks
to his right. “ Dear Lord,” he prayed soft
ly to himself, “ please help me know what
to say.” Inside, he admired the pictures
about the showroom as well as the trucks
on display.

“ Can I help you, Sir?”
Tom turned to see a pleasant looking
man standing beside him. “ Yes, you can,
answered T om , surprising himself with his
answer. “ I am interested in purchasing a
pickup truck.”
“ Do you have in mind what you
want?” continued the salesman.
T om ’s careful reading o f the truck bro
chures now paid o ff as he told the sales
man what he had in mind. “ We are inter
ested in a three-quarter ton, with a fourspeed transmission, a side-mounted spare,
a sun visor, a heater and larger tires than
the standard size.”
Tom and Debbie knew by their firstterm experience that the rainy season and
sandy roads called for the four-speed
transmission and the extra large tires. The
side-mounted spare was easier to get at
and also protected the tire from the sharp
rocks which they often encountered in
their travels. The heater would provide
warmth for the early morning chill as well
as a blower to cool the cab in the heat o f
the day.
The salesman listened until Tom fin
ished talking. Snapping his fingers, he
motioned for Tom to follow him. “ I
think I have just the truck for y o u ,” he
said as he pulled out a file card. “ Here is a
brand-new truck from last year’s models.
It is presently on a lot in Pennsylvania.
You see, when a truck does not sell, we
dealers cooperate by pooling our stock in
formation and thus help each other sell
our trucks. This is how I know about this
truck. It was a special order with just the
extras you requested. The farmer who
ordered it refused the order, and it has
been sitting on the lot since late last fall.
If you want it, we will have it sent up to
us.”
Tom could see God working. “ What is
the price?” asked Tom , hardly able to
control the excitement in his voice.
“ Well, said the salesman, “ there is a
special price on it. It sells for $2100.
“ What a tremendous bargain,” thought
Tom . “ Surely this is o f the L ord.”
“ That price can’t be beat,” said Tom.
“ I would like to discuss this with my
wife. Can you put a hold on the truck for
a couple o f days?”
“ I sure can,” answered the salesman.
“ In fact, I will put a hold on it for three
days. Will that be long enough?”
“ Yes, it will, ” said Tom , nodding. “ I
am sure that you will see^me by then.”
Back at the apartment, Tom told Deb
bie what had happened.

“ That’s our truck,” said Debbie, with
tears o f jo y showing in her eyes. “ This is
the Lord’s answer to our prayers.”
That evening at the dinner table, Tom
prayed, “ Dear Father, if that is the truck
You want us to have for Your work,
please show us. We are asking Y ou to lead
someone to call us on the phone before
this day is over and give us a gift toward
the purchase o f a truck. Thank Y ou for
the answer, Lord. We pray in Jesus’
Name. Am en.”
Debbie lifted her head and looked at
Tom , “ The Lord is going to answer our
prayer, T o m ,” she said confidently.
The evening passed quickly. It was 9:30
P.M. As Tom was closing the blinds in the
front room , the phone rang. “ There’s
G o d ’s answer,” shouted Tom. His hand
shaking with excitement as he picked up
the phone. “ Hello,” he said.
“ Hello, Tom . This is Dorothy, Dorothy
Hill.”
“ How are you, D orothy?” asked Tom.
“ I’m fine, thank y ou ,” said Dorothy. “ I
am sorry to call you and Debbie so late at
night, but I just arrived home and I felt
what I have to tell you could not wait
until tom orrow .”
“ That’s all right, D orothy,” replied
Tom.
“ I hardly know where to begin,” con
tinued Dorothy, “ but I guess it really
started a number o f years ago when I was
in a car accident. Y ou see, I received
$1,000 from an insurance company at
that time. I put it in a savings account.
Since then it has earned $70 interest.
Well, this morning as I was on my way to
work, the Lord brought that money to
mind. He laid it upon my heart to give
half to Bob and Jane in the Philippines
and half to you and Debbie.”
“ Dorothy, that’s wonderful,” said Tom,
trying to hold back the tears.
“ But there is one thing regarding your
part that I feel I must tell you ,” Dorothy
went on.
‘What is it, D orothy?” asked Tom.
“ I would like you to use your funds
toward the purchase o f a truck,” said
Dorothy, not realizing that she was G od ’s
answer to T om ’s prayer at the dining
room table that evening.
Tom then shared with Dorothy the
events that transpired that day. “ I thank
the Lord that He has been pleased to use
me in this way,” commented Dorothy
just before hanging up the phone.
The next three days saw unbelievable
things happen. Funds designated for the
purchase o f a truck came from many dif
ferent sources: $5 from an eight-year-old
girl; $100 from an elderly couple who
had known Debbie from her childhood
days; $25 from a youth group.
The third day arrived, and it was time
for Tom to return to the dealer. A lastminute telephone check with the ac
counting department o f Baptist Mid-Mis
sions showed an even $1400 had been re
ceived for a truck. “ We still need $700,”
Tom said to Debbie. “ Maybe I should
wait fo r today’ s mail before I go.”
The mailman came but left only a few
advertisements. In Debbie’s prayer before
Tom left the house, she said, “ Lord, we
believe that this truck is the one You

have for us. Somehow in Your own peffect way, supply the needed $700 for us
today.”
Tom arrived at the garage. Instead o f
parking in the back parking lot, he parked
on the street in front o f the showroom
windows.
“ Well, I see you are back,” remarked
the saleman with a big smile.
“ That’s right,” said Tom , wondering
just what the Lord was going to do. “ We
definitely want the truck, but we only
have $1400 on hand.”
The salesman looked at Tom. “ What are
you driving now ?”
Tom motioned to the secondhand, rusteaten car sitting at the curb in front o f
the garage. “ There she is right there,” he
answered.
The salesman walked over to the win
dow, stuck his hands in his pockets and
seemed to be studying the old car.
“ Surely he is not interested in that old
thing,” thought Tom .
.
“ I’ ll tell you what I will d o,” said the
salesman as he turned to Tom . “ You give
me the $1400 and your car, and you can
have the truck.”
“ That’ s a deal,” replied Tom immedi
ately, surprising himself with such a fast
answer.
Tw o days later Tom , Debbie and Pam
were traveling in their new truck to pray
er meeting. “ Red truck,” said Debbie as
she patted the dash with her hand, “ the
Lord gave you to us, and He is going to
use you in Africa to take the gospel to
those w ho have never heard. Thank You,
Lord,” she said softly, wiping away a
tear.
‘Thank Y ou, Jesus,” whispered Pam,
sitting between them.
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Memorial - Columbus - S.T.E.M. Summer
Teen Evangelistic Ministry
(Editor’s Note: Many of you have Summer Team Outreach programs. Some of you are interest
ed in doing something in this area. This report on the Memorial program is not totally a report on
the ministry but on the procedure used for those teens participating. Memorial has done excellent
on the procedure and you would do well to contact them. Then have it well written, including
the forms to use, etc.)
A word from Pastor Tom Wright regarding this ministry:
“ The program was indeed a blessing to all involved and the tremendously
positive response o f people and teens alike encourages us to continue this pro
gram next year. Our emphasis was on “ Growing A Missionary.”
“ The program began back in February when we planned to introduce our teens
to all the steps a missionary goes through to arrive on the field. We began a
month-long series o f lessons on missions as it concerns teenagers.”

Teen Candidate Meets With Deacons

volved. They served as our mission board.
The deacons reviewed the written appli
cations and interviewed the applicants,
quizzing them over their doctrinal posi
tion, their willingness to submit to
authority, and their motives for being
a part o f the missionary outreach.
In the meantime, slips o f paper stating,
“ YES, I would like to help support the
Summer Teen Ministry,” were handed
out to all our people. Each slip o f paper
had a tear-off section where a family
or individual could indicate they were
willing to have a teen come into their
home. In the home, the teen would share

CATTARAUGUS
INDIAN
RESERVATION

teens teaching in our regular D.V.B.S.
We found this to be a good opportunity
to minister to our local church as well
as training the teens for the mission trip.
Once on the field, which was the Cattaragus Indian Reservation in western
New York, the teens taught five (5 ) back
yard Bible Clubs per day, helped prepare
the Indian camp for it’s upcoming camp
ing season, picked strawberries, minister
ed in two church services, and conducted
the closing program at Faith Baptist
Chapel there on the reservation. In
addition to this, each teen was required
to write home to his supporting families
just as a missionary must do.
When the S.T.E.M. group arrived home,
they gave a report to the church on a
Sunday evening. The teens gave testimon
ies, presented a musical package and
showed slides from the trip. A display
table was set up with additional pictures
and visuals and material used to teach.
The steps to the mission field are many,
yet they are important for the building
o f character and convictions. The benefit
to our teens and the church as a whole,
has been a keener awareness o f mission
ary life, a greater burden for lost souls
and seeing the necessity o f prayer for
our missionaries, both on the field and
in deputation.

CORRECTION
Entering the reservation

Ready for Services

Missionaries are not bom , they are sions. During this time, each teen was
grown. It is with that in mind that Me encouraged to enroll in Baptist Mid
morial Baptist Church initiated the Missions V.I.P. program. Also, each teen
S.T.E.M. program. The letters stand for was asked to complete a preliminary in
Summer Teen Evangelistic Ministry. The formation questionnaire. This question
idea is that the young people are the naire asked such questions as “ Who do
“ stems” or branches o f a tree, and the
you love most in the whole world?” ,
church as a whole is the trunk, with Jesus “ How many true friends do you have?” .
Christ the foundation or root. As such, “ How do you get to Heaven?” and “ Do
everyone o f us, regardless o f age, is a part you like having Christian or non-Christian
o f the whole. Since this is the case, it friends better?”
The purpose o f this
should follow that when one part o f the questionnaire was to get the temperature
body is involved in a particular ministry, o f our teens concerning everyday issues.
everyone should be involved.
Since a primary purpose o f S.T.E.M.
Upon completion o f the preliminary
is to give our teens a taste o f missionary questionnaire, any senior high teen de
life, their experiences began long before siring to pursue the S.T.E.M. program,
they arrived on the field. Though the was given a formal questionnaire. This
concept o f a summer teen ministry is came in two parts, the doctrinal and
not a new one, it is the application, the personal.
training and deputation involved in
S.T.E.M. that makes it rather unique.
It was upon the satisfactory com 
It began in February when the teens pletion o f their formal application that
were taught a series o f lessons on mis our deacon board became actively in-

Teen Soliciting Support
the details o f S.T.E.M. and solicit their
prayer and financial support. Our teens
were scheduled in these homes by one o f
our deacons, who acted as our deputation
secretary. Our goal was to get fifty homes
and have each teen raise $90 in support.
When the tw o months o f deputation were
over, the teens had been in 47 homes and
raised an afverage o f $127 apiece.
Prior to their deputation experiences,
the teens were required to attend two
Saturday morning training sessions that
dealt primarily with deputation pro
cedures. In these sessions they learned
about the field, and how to make charts
and prayer cards. This time was followed
by four weeks o f teacher training, as well
as numerous choir and puppet rehearsals.
A final aspect o f training included our
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Keelers Retire
From Shepherds
As o f August 31st, Rev. and Mrs. Mel
Keeler officially retired as Field Repre
sentative from Shepherds. They served in
this capacity from 1974 thru April o f
1983. This summer they served as host
and hostess at Shepherds Guest House.
Mr. Keeler also served as chaplain for the
residents.
The Keelers have moved to Stryker,
Ohio. The continue to be available for
Sunday and mid-week services, mission
ary conferences, special meetings, etc.
They can be contacted at the following
address:
Rev. Mel Keeler
Box 101
Stryker, Ohio 43557
(419) 682-2842

In our last issue we introduced Pastor
George Keith, new pastor at Berean, Pickerington. The article had the sentence,
“ and for several years carried the Western
Michigan Fellowship.”
The sentence
should have read “ and for several years
chaired the Western Michigan Fellowship.
“ Chairing” and “ carrying” are rather dif
ferent - we gladly make this correction.
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C e d a r v i it e ,
NEWS BRIEFS
FROM THE CHURCHES

HARMONY HILLS - New Matamoras

Library

Ohio

SPRING ’84 OPEN DATES
Mar. 4-9, Mar. 11-16, Apr. 29-May 4
May 6-11, May 13-18, May 20-25

RILEY CREEK - Bluffton

Harmony Hills has completed the re
modeling o f the front o f their auditori
um. By removing the room s on the side
o f the platform, they now have choir
seating on the platform. This remodeling
added six rows o f pews. This n ow in
creases the seating in the auditorium to
150. The remodeling was necessary
because o f a 17% increase in attendance
during the past year.

mm

REVIVALEVANGELISTIC MEETINGS
Evangelist Norm Sharbaugh
10152 Maumee Drive
Indianapolis, Ind. 46234

1-317-271-1409

Evangelist Norm Sharbaugh

BETH EL - Elyria
The Beth-el Church surprised Pastor
and Mrs. Walter Spieth on August 28th
with a celebration o f their 40th wedding
anniversary. This included the unexpect
ed visit o f Mrs. Spieth’s mother, Mrs.
Catherine Stricklin and the Spieth’s
three children: sons, Ronald and Ralph,
and daughter, Mrs. Dennis Dalton, and
their families, which included nine grand
children.
During this time o f reception and
fellowship, Pastor and Mrs. Spieth were
presented gifts o f new Bibles.
Pastor Spieth has completed 40 years
o f ministry and 12 years as pastor of
Beth-el.
On September 11th the church cele
brated its 13th anniversary.
WASHINGTON HEIGHTS - Dayton
Sunday, September 11th was the time
o f the special dedication concert and
service for Washington Heights’ new
Allen Digital Organ. The organ has been
enjoyed by the congregation throughout
the summer.
Professor Karl Stahl of
Cedarville College played the special
concert consisting o f religious classical
music and a number o f hymn arrange
ments to display the versatility o f the
new instrument.
During the morning service o f the same
day the staff o f the Sunday School was
introduced as well as a time o f dedication
for their service to the Lord.

Extending EBM’s Church
Planting Ministry
In Canada

Rev. and Mrs. Gregory Jackson, Minister
o f Youth and assistant to the pastor at
Cortland Trinity Baptist Church, Cort
land, Ohio, are recent appointees of
Evangelical Baptist Missions to extend
the church planting ministry in Canada.
Rev. Jackson was bom and reared in
Conneaut, Ohio, where he was led to
the Lord in his home by his pastor.
Rev. Jackson attended Conneaut public
schools, and graduated from South Ridge
Christian Academy in that city. Gregory
also was graduated from Trinity College,
Dunedin, Florida in May o f 1979, with
a Bachelor’s Degree in Religious Edu
cation .
Sharon was born in New England and
received Christ as her Savior at the age
o f 12 while attending a Bible camp. The
Jacksons met at Trinity College, and were
married in 1976. For the past four years,
they have been serving at the Trinity
Baptist Church in Cortland. It was there
in April, 1983, during a Missionary Con
ference, that the Lord made clear His

Pictured above is Justin Parkins, 4 years
old, passing out tracts at Riley Creek’s
tent at the Hancock County Fair. Justin
stood for three hours this day handing
out tracts. Pastor Guthrie reports that
this was the church’s first year to minis
ter at the fair, and more than 7,000
tracts were handed out during the six
days of the fair. The tent was designed
as a chapel and well received. Those
who worked each day at this tent re
ceived a blessing.

OPPORTUNITY
TIME!

WHEELERSBURG - Wheelersburg
Each year the town o f Wheelersburg
celebrates Old-Fashion Days during the
Labor Day weekend. The Sunday evening
service o f the church was held in con
junction with these special days, and
moved to Pioneer Village where all the
activities took place. The service was
changed to 4 :0 0 P.M. so that it concluded
the Sunday celebration activities.
Pastor McCullough was selected as one
o f the seven young men o f the com m un
ity to be listed in “ Outstanding Young
Men o f America for 1983.” This program
recognizes the achievements and abilities
o f men between the ages o f 21 and 36.
Criteria for selection included voluntary
services to the com m unity, professional
leadership, academic achievements, busi
ness advancement, cultural accomplish
ments, and civic participation.

leading to a church planting ministry in
Canada.
After successfully pursuing the Summer
Candidate School at EBM’s International
Headquarters in K ok om o, Indiana, the
Board examined and then appointed the
Jacksons to this ministry. Greg says, “ We
are n ow anticipating a new ministry in
the land o f Canada. Our hearts are bur
dened to establish Baptist churches that
preach the unsearchable riches o f Christ.
‘Not with eyeservice, as men-pleasers; but
as the servants o f Christ, doing the will o f
G od from the heart . . .’ ” They are look 
ing to G o d ’s people to speed them on
their way.
The Jacksons are the parents o f three
children. They may be contacted at:
149 Perkinswood S.E., Warren, Ohio
4 4483; Phone: (2 1 6 ) 394-4323; or
through Evangelical Baptist Missions,
P. O. Box 2225, K okom o, Indiana 46902
(3 1 7 )4 5 3 -4 4 8 8 .

Ordination
The Clintonville Baptist Church of
Columbus called an ordination council
on Friday, August 19 to examine Mr.
Kenneth Dady. The council, made up
o f some 30 pastors and messengers and
moderated by Dr. Joseph Stowell, unan
imously recommended that the church
proceed with ordination. Secretary o f the
council was Pastor Dale Cramer o f Sunbury.
The ordination service was held at
Clintonville on Sunday evening, August
21st. Dr. Joseph Stowell brought the
ordination message and Rev. Harold
Green the charge to the pastor.
Brother Dady represents Word o f Life
in the State o f Ohio.
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